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Abstract Information on physiological rates and toler-

ances helps one gain a cause-and-effect understanding of

the role that some environmental (bottom–up) factors play

in regulating the seasonality and productivity of key spe-

cies. We combined the results of laboratory experiments on

reproductive success and field time series data on adult

abundance to explore factors controlling the seasonality of

Acartia spp., Eurytemora affinis and Temora longicornis,

key copepods of brackish, coastal and temperate environ-

ments. Patterns in laboratory and field data were discussed

using a metabolic framework that included the effects of

‘controlling’, ‘masking’ and ‘directive’ environmental

factors. Over a 5-year period, changes in adult abundance

within two south-west Baltic field sites (Kiel Fjord Pier,

54�19089N, 10�09006E, 12–21 psu, and North/Baltic Sea

Canal NOK, 54�20045N, 9�57002E, 4–10 psu) were evalu-

ated with respect to changes in temperature, salinity, day

length and chlorophyll a concentration. Acartia spp. dom-

inated the copepod assemblage at both sites (up to 16,764

and 21,771 females m-3 at NOK and Pier) and was 4 to 10

times more abundant than E. affinis (to 2,939 m-3 at NOK)

and T. longicornis (to 1,959 m-3 at Pier), respectively.

Species-specific salinity tolerance explains differences in

adult abundance between sampling sites whereas pheno-

logical differences among species are best explained by the

influence of species-specific thermal windows and prey

requirements supporting survival and egg production.

Multiple intrinsic and extrinsic (environmental) factors

influence the production of different egg types (normal and

resting), regulate life-history strategies and influence

match–mismatch dynamics.

Introduction

Understanding the physiological-basis behind the distri-

bution and productivity of marine organisms is important if

we hope to increase our ability to predict how anthropo-

genic changes to environments will affect key species and

the functioning of ecosystems (Pörtner and Farrell 2008;

Pörtner and Peck 2010; Somero 2010). At the most basic

level, suitable environments are those where organisms

have excess energy available to fuel growth and other

essential activities (e.g. Huey and Kingsolver 1993; Pörtner

and Knust 2007). Changes in key environmental factors

can affect the amounts of available energy and influence

the seasonal timing and spatial extent of environments that

are optimal for the productivity of predators and their prey,

influencing match–mismatch dynamics and the functioning

of marine systems (Rijnsdorp et al. 2009; Pörtner and

Farrell 2008). Compared to deeper, marine habitats, estu-

aries and other shallow coastal zones can display relatively

rapid changes in key abiotic factors (e.g. temperature,

salinity and nutrient concentration). These rapid changes
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place added physiological demands and constraints on

local organisms.

Small-bodied copepods form the bulk of secondary

production in coastal, estuarine environments, and in

northern temperate latitudes, species are characterized by

short generation times and overlapping broods (Conover

1988; Mauchline 1998). Calanoid species within the genera

Acartia, Temora and Eurytemora dominate the copepod

biomass of many estuaries (Mauchline 1998), and key

species within the Baltic Sea include Eurytemora affinis,

Acartia tonsa, A. bifilosa, A. longiremis and Temora lon-

gicornis. These species have local populations within

shallow waters of Kiel Fjord and the Kiel Canal within the

south-west Baltic Sea that display different phenologies

due to species-specific differences in temperature optima as

well as feeding strategies. For example, E. affinis domi-

nates in the spring (to 15 �C) but is succeeded by A. tonsa

in warmer periods (Hirche 1992 and references therein).

Acartia spp. utilize raptorial and suspension feeding and

ingest a wider size spectrum of food than E. affinis that

only utilizes suspension feeding (Gyllenberg 1980; Adrian

et al. 1999 and references therein). In late summer, large

decreases in the copepod assemblage result from the

intensive predation by fish and mysids (Adrian et al. 1999).

Adrian et al. (1999) also reported a larger decline during

winter in the biomass of E. affinis compared to Acartia spp.

(here: A. bifilosa and A. longiremis), which was explained

by the differences in feeding efficiency. In the winter,

A. tonsa is reported to be absent (Christiansen 1988) but the

other congeners (A. bifilosa and A. longiremis) can be

found all year round with maximal abundances in nauplii in

February/March and November (Hernroth and Ackefors

1979). Working in offshore areas of the Baltic Sea, Schulz

et al. (2007) also demonstrated that populations of A. lon-

giremis as well as Temora longicornis persisted throughout

most of the year but that these species did not utilize the

warmer, surface waters. In that study, A. bifilosa inhabited

warm surface waters where its egg production rate was

more controlled by food availability than temperature

(Schulz et al. 2007).

In the following, we summarize present knowledge on

how temperature, salinity, day length, phytoplankton pro-

duction and the interactions among those factors affect

reproductive success and population productivity of dom-

inant calanoid copepods inhabiting coastal waters of the

south-west Baltic Sea. Information from controlled labo-

ratory studies was compared to site-specific changes in

the abundance of adult Acartia spp., T. longicornis and

E. affinis at the two field locations in the south-west Baltic

Sea. Based upon the classification of Fry (1971), we dis-

tinguished among ‘controlling’ factors that govern meta-

bolic rate by affecting molecular kinetics (e.g.

temperature), ‘masking’ factors that modify the effect of

other environmental factors by influencing energy alloca-

tion (e.g. salinity affecting osmoregulation) and ‘directive’

factors that cue some response affecting energy partition-

ing typically via hormone induction (e.g. day length on

reproduction). Based upon previous research on these

copepods, we hypothesize that (1) Acartia spp. should be

found throughout the year (albeit as varying proportions of

the three congeners), (2) temperatures should be suitable

for T. longicornis and E. affinis throughout the year but that

salinity will affect abundance since T. longicornis (E. aff-

inis) is not adapted to low (high) salinities (Holste et al.

2009; Viitasalo et al. 1994), and (3) E. affinis will occur at

highest abundance during spring and at lower abundance

during the rest of the year. Unless otherwise stated, liter-

ature data summarized in subsequent sections were col-

lected on south-west Baltic Sea populations of these

copepods. We highlight differences in life cycle strategies

and speculate on how potential climate-driven changes in

key factors would influence the copepod community and

lower trophic level match–mismatch dynamics in the

south-west Baltic region.

Materials and methods

Laboratory data

Egg production rate (EPR; eggs female-1 day-1) and

hatching success (HS; %) were measured in a 16-day trial

conducted with A. tonsa. The methods employed were the

same as those discussed by Diekmann et al. (2009),

examining different algal treatments on EPR except for the

following changes. First, EPR and HS are presented from

control groups of copepods—those fed with algae main-

tained in exponential growth-phase. Second, trials were

conducted at each of two Baltic Sea salinities (8 and 18

psu), using a day length of 13 h and 16 �C water. Third,

three different egg types were distinguished: subitaneous

eggs (SBE) which rapidly hatched, resting eggs (RE) which

neither hatched nor disintegrated within a 3-week incuba-

tion and dead eggs (DE) which did not hatch but disinte-

grated within this 3-week period. In terms of RE, we did

not distinguish between diapause eggs that require an

obligatory refractory phase before hatching and quiescence

eggs that have a facultative pause in development under

unfavourable conditions, but hatch as soon as conditions

ameliorate.

Field data

From March 2005 until September 2010, a regular survey

aimed at determining the abundance and species compo-

sition of zooplankton in relation to environmental data has
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been performed at two sampling sites (Kiel Fjord (Pier,

54�19089N, 10�09006E) and the North/Baltic Sea Canal

(NOK, 54�20045 N, 09�57002E), Fig. 1). For exact sam-

pling periods, see Table 1. All samples were collected

aboard the RV ‘Polarfuchs’. For this study, temperature

(T), salinity (S) and chlorophyll a (Chl a) and adult female

copepod abundance data were utilized. Measurements of

T and S were made at 7 m (WTW senor through 2006 then

Sea and Sun Technology, CTD48M), and concentrations of

Chl a were measured in water collected at 7 m using a 5L

Nanson water sampler deployed at both sites. A 250-ml

water sample was filtered through a GF/F glass fibre filter

(25 mm diameter, Whatman), and Chl a was determined

using the method of Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975). Cope-

pods were sampled with a WP2 net (200-lm mesh size)

hauled vertically from 3 m above the bottom to the surface.

Contents were preserved with a 4 % formalin solution. In

the laboratory, a plankton splitter was used to obtain a

representative sub-sample that contained at least 100

individuals of the most abundant copepod species. The sub-

sample counts were converted to total abundance (indi-

viduals m-3). Eurytemora and Temora were identified to

the species level (E. affinis; T. longicornis) and Acartia to

the genus level. In a few instances (specific dates and

species), we back-calculated the hatch date of adult

females based upon previously published, species-specific,

temperature-dependent development times (e.g. Ban 1994;

Klein Breteler and Gonzalez 1982; Mauchline 1998). For

these rough estimates, we assumed that females were

1-week-old when captured and that temperature changed in

a linear fashion between (weekly) measurements.

Results

Literature and laboratory-based findings

Thermal windows

A summary of EPR measurements reported in various

studies and at various study sites in the Baltic and North

Sea suggest an optimum temperature (Topt) for A. tonsa and

T. longicornis at 23 and 17 �C, respectively (Fig. 2). Upper

and lower ‘pejus’ temperatures were calculated to be equal

to the points where EPR was 50 % than at Topt. Temper-

atures between lower and upper pejus thresholds (TP) can

be considered to represent the window of optimal thermal

conditions. When thermal windows were calculated in this

manner, both A. tonsa and T. longicornis could be con-

sidered thermal generalists with the former slightly more

stenothermal (12.5 �C; range between upper and lower TP)

compared to the latter (15 �C range). For A. tonsa, a lethal

temperature of 34 �C has been reported.

Egg development/hatching

Hatching and/or development of the three different egg

types was found to be influenced by day length and salinity

(Fig. 3). The proportion of SBE increased with increasing

day length but remained relatively unchanged at C16 h of

light (Fig. 3a). A key difference between 8 and 18 psu was

that the proportion of RE produced was significantly higher

at the former versus the latter salinity (Kruskal–Wallis

and Mann–Whitney; arcsine transformation; p B 0.001)

Fig. 1 Location of the two field

sampling sites utilized in this

study: North Sea and Baltic

Canal (NOK, 54�20045N,

9�57002E) and Kiel Fjord (Pier,

54�19089N, 10�09006E), Baltic

Sea, Germany. Note that the

coordinates are given in

decimals: NOK (latitude: 54.34;

longitude: 9.96) and Pier
(latitude: 54.33; longitude:

10.15)
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(Fig. 3b). At 8 psu, the proportion of SBE (RE) decreased

(increased) with decreasing EPR (Fig. 3b).

Field data–based findings

Among adult females of the studied copepods, Acartia spp.

was most abundant at both sites and obtained higher peak

abundance at Pier compared to NOK (Fig. 5a, Table 2). At

NOK E. affinis was often abundant but was rare or absent at

Pier (Fig. 5b, Table 2). At Pier, peak abundances of

E. affinis were between 4 and 435 m-3 and their temporal

occurrence was more variable (end of April until August)

compared to NOK. Finally, T. longicornis was never found

at NOK but was regularly encountered at Pier (Fig. 5c,

Table 2). Irrespective of the sampling site, peak abun-

dances of E. affinis and T. longicornis were similar and

were 10–25 % those of Acartia spp. (Fig. 5a–c).

Although Acartia spp. were abundant at both sites

(Fig. 5d), the different salinity conditions between NOK

(4.9–12.4 psu) and Pier (11.9–21.4 psu) coincided with

differences between presence/absence and/or abundance of

T. longicornis (Fig. 5e) and E. affinis, (Fig. 5f). Despite

warmer temperatures and higher Chl a concentrations at

NOK, Acartia spp. were most abundant at Pier (Figs. 4, 5)

where Acartia spp. females were found at 0 �C at Chl a

concentrations generally \5 lg L-1 (Fig. 6a). In contrast,

at the NOK site, Acartia spp. was absent when samples

were collected at \10 �C and occurred infrequently at

\15 �C (Fig. 6a). Peak abundances of E. affinis occurred

at *15 �C at NOK (Fig. 6b). Given the low occurrence of

E. affinis at the Pier site, no trends were described. At Pier,

the peak abundance of T. longicornis occurred in waters

colder than 15 �C when Chl a concentrations were \5 lg

L-1 (Fig. 6c).

The mean abundance of Acartia spp. females increased

with increasing day length (7–17 h) and water temperature

at Pier (Fig. 7a) but, despite equal if not warmer temper-

atures later in the summer, mean abundance sharply

declined as soon as day lengths started to decrease. At the

same temperature, the abundance of Acartia spp. females at

Pier was always higher at increasing as opposed to

decreasing day lengths (with the exception of one sampling

point equally high at *16 �C) (Fig. 7a). At NOK, the

increase in mean Acartia spp. abundance was delayed until

much longer day lengths compared to the Pier site and the

decrease in abundance with decreasing day length was

much slower. Consequently, peak abundance occurred

when day lengths were decreasing at NOK. At this site,

E. affinis abundance increased with increasing day length

and when waters were colder than *15 �C (Fig. 7b).

Table 1 Data set sampling

periods per station and year in

calendar week (CW) and month

Dates of Pier sampling Dates of NOK sampling

First (CW/month) Last (CW/month) First (CW/month) Last (CW/month)

2005 13/March 51/December – –

2006 09/March 42/October – –

2007 01/January 51/December 17/April 39/September

2008 02/January 43/October – –

2009 06/February 51/December 14/April 51/December

2010 05/February 32/August 11/March 37/September

Fig. 2 Normalized egg production rate [% maximum rate (eggs

female-1 day-1) reported by study] of Acartia tonsa and Temora
longicornis versus water temperature (�C) showing optimal (TOPT),

pejus (TP) and critical (TCRIT) temperatures. Lower and upper TP were

set equal to 50 % maximum egg production rate. For A. tonsa, data

were pooled and normalized from [10 laboratory and field studies

(see Holste 2010). For T. longicornis, the data from 3 studies were

utilized (Fransz and Gonzalez 1990; Halsband and Hirche 2001;

Holste et al. 2009)
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Longer day lengths and warmer temperatures were asso-

ciated with dramatic decreases in the abundance of E. affi-

nis. Interestingly, the abundance of E. affinis did not

increase in the autumn when temperatures declined below

15 �C. Lastly, the mean abundance of T. longicornis

females was highest at day lengths between 10 and 17 h

and when both day length and water temperature were

increasing (Fig. 7c).

Back-calculations of the time of hatch could be made for

T. longicornis and Acartia spp. at Pier in 2007. In that year,

peak abundances occurred in calendar weeks 22 (May

29th) and 25 (June 18th). Based upon in situ temperatures,

development times needed for T. longicornis and Acartia

spp. to reach the adult stage were estimated to be 25 and

53 days, respectively. Hatch dates would be approximately

May 5th and April 27th, respectively. For E. affinis and

Fig. 3 The relationships

between the types of eggs

produced by Acartia tonsa when

females were reared at different

day lengths (h) (a) versus time

(female age) at 8 psu and 18 psu

(b) and in relation to egg

production rate (eggs female-1

day-1) (c). In a and c, the

proportion of subitaneous eggs

(SBE, those hatching within

48–72 h) are shown (modified

after Peck et al. 2008).

In b, three egg types are shown:

(1) SBE, (2) potential resting

eggs (RE) that did not hatch or

disintegrate after 3 weeks and

(3) ‘Other’, eggs which

disintegrated within 3 weeks.

In c, regression equations are

SBE18psu = 0.854EPR ? 28.4,

r2 = 0.25, p = 0.055;

SBE8psu = 0.837EPR ? 22.1,

r2 = 0.7, p \ 0.0001

Table 2 Summary of maximal abundances of Acartia spp., T. longicornis, E. affinis and environmental conditions

Maximal abundances

Calender

week

Day

length (h)

Temperature

(�C)

Salinity

(psu)

Chl a
(lg L-1)

Abundance

(No. m-3)

Acartia spp. 2007 Pier 25 17.25 16.8 14.8 9.3 1,524

2007 NOK 34 14.5 19.1 8 15.9 16,764

2008 Pier 35 14.25 16.6 16.7 6.7 1,023

2009 Pier 24 17 15.4 14.6 9.4 7,620

2009 NOK 23 17 16.7 8.8 10.5 3,576

2010 Pier 26 17.25 17.5 13.4 19.9 21,771

2010 NOK 20 16.25 10.3 9.3 3.5 980

T. longicornis (only Pier) 2007 23 17 14.3 14.8 10.6 871

2009 16 14 6 16 2.4 435

2010 12 12.5 1.5 16.3 4 1,959

E. affinis (only NOK) 2007 20 16 13.9 6.2 10.1 2,047

2009 20 16 13.3 8.2 7.4 2,939

2010 21 16.5 12.6 8.9 4.5 686
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Acartia spp. at NOK in 2009, peak abundances occurred in

calendar weeks 15 (May 25th) and 23 (June 2nd), and

calculations suggested that development times of 20 and

52 days would have been required for eggs to reach the

adult stage. At NOK, therefore, hatching of E. affinis and

Acartia spp. was predicted to have occurred on May 5th

and April 11th, respectively. These dates at the two sites

suggested that eggs hatched at temperatures of approxi-

mately 9.2, 9.9 and 12.7 �C for Acartia spp., T. longicornis

and E. affinis, respectively.

Discussion

Understanding species-specific differences in physiologi-

cal optima and tolerances can provide insight into how

climate-driven changes in bottom–up factors can lead to

changes in species abundance, distribution and composi-

tion (Pörtner and Peck 2010; Somero 2010). Once robust

estimates of these physiological limits have obtained,

changes in populations can then be assessed with respect

to other (trophodynamic) processes such as the role of key

predators. The present study reviews how important

environmental factors affect the reproductive success and

abundance of calanoid copepods inhabiting shallow,

brackish waters of the south-west Baltic Sea. After a brief

overview of the Acartia species complex in the Baltic

Sea, we review how various controlling, masking and

directive factors affect copepod reproductive rate and

survival and reproductive strategy (production of different

egg types). In each case, a brief summary of previous

field and laboratory findings is provided as a backdrop for

patterns observed in our field data. Moreover, within each

Fig. 4 Chl a concentration (lg L-1) and water temperature (�C)

measured at 7-m depth at NOK (a) and Pier (b) sampling sites versus

time (shown as year and week, yyww) from March 2005 until

September 2010. Note, sampling was not continuously performed at

either location

Fig. 5 The abundance (individuals m-3) of female copepods of

Acartia spp. (a, d), Eurytemora affinis (b, e) and Temora longicornis
(c, f) at the two sampling sites (NOK and Pier) versus time (shown as

week and year) as well as water salinity at capture. Note, sampling

was not continuously performed at either location

2404 Mar Biol (2012) 159:2399–2414
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sub-section, we first discuss Acartia spp., then T. longi-

cornis and finally E. affinis. If not otherwise stated, all

literature data discussed were collected on populations

inhabiting the Baltic Sea.

Acartia spp. in the Baltic Sea

In the present study, copepods in the Acartia genus were

not identified to species, and some general remarks are

needed with respect to distribution and physiology of dif-

ferent species. Three congeners (Acartia bifilosa, A. lon-

giremis and A. tonsa) have been reported by Christiansen

(1988) and Postel (2005) from seasonal collections made in

our study region [the Schlei estuary (north-west of Kiel

Bight) and north-east of Kiel Bight up to the Gotland Sea,

respectively]. Thus, we assume the Acartia spp. category in

our study consists of these three species. Previous field

collections reported that A. bifilosa and A. longiremis occur

Fig. 6 The abundance

(individuals m-3) of female

copepods of Acartia spp. (a),

Eurytemora affinis (b) and

Temora longicornis (c) versus

water temperature (�C) and Chl
a concentration (lg L-1) at the

two sampling sites. Note, the

data from 5 years of sampling

are pooled
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throughout the year while A. tonsa was absent in the cooler

months [e.g. December through May, (Christiansen 1988)].

Acartia longiremis females undergo dormancy during

winter (Davis 1976; Norrbin 1996) while A. bifilosa is

adapted to colder temperatures (Schnack 1975) and over-

summers as resting eggs (RE) in the North Sea (Chinnery

and Williams 2003). Acartia tonsa is originally a tropical

species and has been reported in the Baltic since the 1930s

(Brylinski 1981 and references therein). Genetic analyses

by Drillet et al. (2008) suggested that the Baltic population

of A. tonsa probably originated from a population in Nar-

ragansett Bay, Rhode Island (USA) or adjacent waters.

Fig. 7 The abundance

(individuals m-3) of female

copepods of Acartia spp. (a),

Eurytemora affinis (b) and

Temora longicornis (c) versus

water temperature (�C) and day

length (h) at the two sampling

sites. Note, the data from

5 years of sampling are pooled

2406 Mar Biol (2012) 159:2399–2414
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This species is adapted to warmer temperatures and pro-

duces RE as an overwintering strategy (Zillioux and

Gonzalez 1972; Sullivan and McManus 1986; Drillet et al.

2011). The previous work by Postel (2005) suggested that

the three species tend to vary in dominance depending

upon the year. However, we assume that A. tonsa repre-

sented the largest part of the Acartia spp. stock at least

during some periods of each year because its EPR (20–41

eggs female-1 day-1) can be 2 to[5 times higher than that

of A. bifilosa (up to 22 eggs female-1 day-1) and A. lon-

giremis (5 eggs female-1 day-1) in the Baltic Sea (Dutz

et al. 2004a; Peck and Holste 2006).

Reproductive rate and survival

Controlling and directive factors: thermal windows,

prey concentrations and day length

The majority of net energy available for growth of adult

copepods, after allocating energy for metabolic costs, is

allocated to the production of eggs (reproductive tissue).

Therefore, thermal windows supporting growth can be

gauged by examining EPR at different temperatures. There

are only a few studies that have measured EPR over a wide

enough range of temperatures to properly estimate thermal

windows. Optimum temperature (Topt) for A. tonsa in the

Baltic and North Sea was 23 �C (Fig. 2). Studies examin-

ing wider ranges in temperatures and working with south-

west Baltic populations reported 100 % mortality at 34 �C

for A. tonsa (Holste and Peck 2006). In contrast, A. bifilosa

is adapted to colder temperatures with Koski and Kuosa

(1999) reporting highest EPR between 13 and 18 �C and

high mortality at 24 �C. Temora longicornis has a similar

thermal window as A. bifilosa with highest EPR occurring

at 17 �C and 100 % mortality at 24 �C (Holste et al. 2009).

Although using EPR is a good approximation of the energy

available for growth and the shape of thermal windows,

adult body size decreases at warmer temperatures, which

reduces absolute EPR (eggs per female) (see Landry 1978).

The relationship can be complex since the size of eggs also

decreases at warmer temperatures (Hansen et al. 2010).

Future studies exploring thermal windows should employ

mass- and/or carbon-specific EPR for the most robust

estimate of the relative physiological benefit accrued at

optimal compared to sub-optimal temperatures.

As opposed to Acartia spp. and T. longicornis that are

broadcast spawners, E. affinis produces fewer eggs that are

brooded in separate clutches in an egg pouch. It is more

difficult to estimate the thermal window supporting EPR in

E. affinis compared to A. tonsa and T. longicornis. Ban

(1994, study site: Lake Ohnuma, Japan) and Hirche (1992)

estimated E. affinis EPR from measurements of clutch size

(number of eggs) and inter-clutch duration. Laboratory-

derived estimates of EPR were 19.0, 34.2 and 34.1 eggs

female-1 day-1, at 10, 15 and 20 �C, respectively (Ban

1994). Field-derived estimates of EPR reported by Hirche

(1992) were lower (5.5–7.8 eggs female-1 day-1 from 5 to

20 �C). After combining temperature-dependent functions

of clutch size, egg development rate and female size, those

field data (collected in the same system investigated in this

study) suggested that E. affinis had its peak EPR at

*12 �C. Controlled laboratory experiments conducted on

E. affinis suggest a broader thermal window. For example,

successful egg hatching in E. affinis is quite broad

(0–25 �C) [see Andersen and Nielsen (1997, study site:

North Sea) and references therein]. This agrees with find-

ings by Devreker et al. (2009) who found relatively high

hatching success of E. affinis eggs in the Seine estuary at

10 and 15 �C, but embryonic development time, inter-

clutch time and cumulative clutch size were markedly

decreased at 10 �C. They showed that EPR was signifi-

cantly higher at 15 �C with 13 eggs female-1 day-1

compared to 10 �C (4 eggs female-1 day-1). An individ-

ual-based model parameterized for E. affinis in the Seine

estimated maximal EPR between 17 and 19 �C (Dur et al.

2009).

Temperatures optimal for EPR in T. longicornis and

E. affinis in the laboratory occurred at our field sites but

these species were nearly absent at temperatures warmer

than 15 �C (Fig. 6). At those warmer temperatures, Acartia

spp. dominated samples. In general, Acartia spp. were

clearly (4 to 10 times) more abundant than E. affinis and

T. longicornis at both field sites throughout the year, which

was contrary to our expectations that T. longicornis and,

especially E. affinis, would dominate the copepod assem-

blage at least during specific times of the year. The fact that

the highest peaks in abundance of Acartia spp. females

occurred between mid-May and mid-October were most

likely due to increased productivity of A. tonsa, but data

with increased taxonomic resolution are needed to confirm

this.

As previously mentioned, seasonality in copepod pro-

ductivity (within temperate systems) will also be affected

by changes in the size of females within cohorts produced

during relatively warm and cold periods of the year, an

aspect that was not measured in our time series samples.

Ambler (1985) found the prosome length of A. tonsa off the

coast of Texas to decrease from 0.79 to 0.61 mm between

21 and 29 �C, respectively. Hansen et al. (2010) reported

also that A. tonsa eggs decreased in size with increasing

temperatures. Nevertheless, the eggs were 6 % bigger at

6 �C compared to 24 �C while the size of females at 9 �C

was 18 % bigger compared to females at 24 �C. Hirche

(1992) reported nearly 2-fold differences in E. affinis adult

prosome length between the winter (0.93 mm, 5 �C) and

summer (0.55 mm, 20 �C) for E. affinis. Ban (1994)
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reported that adult body size of E. affinis was more influ-

enced by food shortage than by temperature; female pro-

some length decreased by 10 % between 10 and 20 �C, but

decreased by 25 % between ad libitum and low phyto-

plankton concentrations. Prey concentrations \9.5 lg Chl

a L-1 caused more dramatic decreases in adult body size in

that field study. That finding highlights the importance of

feeding conditions as a controlling factor of copepod

productivity.

While various studies have focused on temperature as

the main factor controlling copepod production, match–

mismatch dynamics with phytoplankton often control the

productivity of species such as A. tonsa in the field (Durbin

et al. 1983, study site: Narragansett Bay). Koski and Kuosa

(1999) reported that A. bifilosa had maximum EPR at food

concentrations[14–20 lg Chl a L-1. However, A. bifilosa

seemed well adapted to changes in Chl a concentrations

and displayed relatively high EPR even at 5 lg Chl a L-1,

a critically low threshold food concentration for EPR in

A. tonsa (Ambler 1986). In Narragansett Bay, Durbin et al.

(1983) reported that EPR by A. tonsa decreased to negli-

gible levels when Chl a was 1–2 lg L-1. Peterson and

Bellantoni (1987) reported that T. longicornis off central

Chile required higher concentrations of Chl a than A. tonsa

to obtain maximal EPR. Castellani and Altunbaş (2006)

measured highest EPR of T. longicornis in the Irish Sea

when Chl a increased above 1 up to 3.5 lg Chl a L-1.

Our field measurements indicated that Chl a concen-

trations were rarely \2 lg L-1 at NOK (only on two

sampling dates) but were often lower than this at the Pier

site (22 % of all sampled dates). Acartia spp. was abundant

at Pier even when Chl a concentrations were relatively

low. Similarly, the majority of T. longicornis was found at

Chl a concentrations \5 lg L-1. Finally, despite reports

that E. affinis is able to effectively select food in turbid

conditions (Gasparini and Castel 1997, study site: Gironde

estuary; Tackx et al. 2003, study site: North Sea) most

samples containing E. affinis in our study were collected

when Chl a was [5 lg L-1. Although such threshold

concentrations of Chl a are interesting to compare between

species and years, it is important to note that Chl a is only a

proxy of the available prey resources available to cope-

pods. Not only food quantity but also quality (size, bio-

chemical composition) are critical features affecting

growth and reproductive success of calanoid copepods (e.g.

Houde and Roman 1987, study site: Chesapeake Bay; Dutz

et al. 2008, copepods from the North Sea; Diekmann et al.

2009). To better understand the role of phytoplankton as a

controlling factor of copepod production, studies of food

quality at our study site are needed.

Many environmental factors co-vary and, in this respect,

it is difficult (and often impossible) to disentangle the

direct influence of day length from effects of temperature

and prey in field data. Patterns in our field data on adult

female abundance suggested that Acartia spp. abundance

was more linked to increasing day length despite experi-

encing warmer water temperatures when day lengths star-

ted to decline after the summer solstice. Note, predation

likely plays an important role in controlling zooplankton

populations at this time of the year and is discussed in a

later section. For T. longicornis, other authors have

reported maximum abundances from autumn until spring

(Rae and Fraser 1941; Fransz 1975, study site: North Sea),

which contrasts with patterns in our field data. At the Pier

site, T. longicornis only occurred under medium and high

day lengths and when day lengths were increasing (despite

very few exceptions with low abundances). Furthermore,

the abundance of adult E. affinis did not increase again with

decreasing day lengths in the autumn at similar tempera-

tures as in spring. This agrees with previous field studies

reporting dominance of E. affinis during March–June

(Devreker et al. 2007; Mouny and Dauvin 2002, study

sites: Seine estuary). The beginning of decreasing day

length might therefore be a cue in E. affinis’ life history.

Masking factors: salinity

Copepods are osmoconformers and display species-specific

differences in their abilities to cope with high and low

salinity, and fluctuations in salinity can affect different

copepods, even members of the same genus, in different

ways (Calliari et al. 2008). Hence, changes in salinity may

also be more important than changes in temperature in

structuring the copepod community composition and pro-

ductivity of estuarine regions (Attrill 2002).

At extreme levels, hyper- or hypo-osmostic conditions

cause death, but the ability to cope with osmotic stress can

be influenced by other factors. Lance (1963) was the first to

demonstrate that temperature affected low salinity toler-

ance of A. tonsa. The species (UK coastal population) was

most tolerant to low salinities at 16–20 �C (3.6 psu)

compared to 10 or 24 �C (5.4 psu) or 4.5 �C (9 psu). The

ability of A. tonsa to utilize free amino acids in hypo-

osmoregulation (Farmer and Reeve 1978, copepods off

Florida) appears to be limited at cold (winter) tempera-

tures. Without sufficient time to acclimate to low temper-

atures (e.g. during periods of rapid cooling), mass mortality

could occur in areas of low ambient salinity (0–6 psu). In

E. affinis, Devreker et al. (2009) reported a very high post-

embryonic mortality (85 %) at 25 psu when combined with

a low temperature (10 �C).

Within tolerable limits of salinity, sub-lethal effects of

the increased metabolic load associated with osmotic reg-

ulation at sub-optimal salinities result in lower EPR. For

example, when measured at 6, 10, 14, 20 and 30 psu, the

EPR by A. tonsa was highest at 14 psu (Peck and Holste
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2006). This agrees with the findings of Cervetto et al.

(1999) who reported that A. tonsa from a Mediterranean

estuary can tolerate a wide range of salinities (1–72 psu)

for short time periods (\10 h) but that longer-term (72 h)

optimal salinities were between 15 and 22 psu. Castro-

Longoria and Williams (1999, study site: Southampton

Water, UK) found A. bifilosa hatching success (%) to be

highest at 25 psu with lower values occurring at both

higher and lower salinities. For T. longicornis, Holste et al.

(2009) reported much reduced EPR at 8 psu compared to

higher salinities. In the Baltic Sea, T. longicornis has been

collected at 7 psu (Peters 2006) but the species is known to

occur at higher (marine) salinities around 33 psu (e.g. in the

North Sea: Krause et al. 1995). In a study by Viitasalo et al.

(1994), E. affinis avoided salinities above 6.5 psu, and

respiration rates of adult E. hirundoides (likely E. affinis)

suggested metabolic stress at 9 psu, particularly at the

warmest of three temperatures tested (6, 11 and 16 �C)

(Gyllenberg and Lundqvist 1979). Cailleaud et al. (2007)

found salinities between 5 and 15 psu to be optimal for

maximum expression in enzymatic activities of E. affinis

from the Seine estuary, and Devreker et al. (2009) reported

a high salinity of 25 psu to have a negative effect on

embryonic development time, inter-clutch time and

cumulative clutch size.

The results of laboratory studies suggest that important,

stage-specific differences in salinity tolerance can exist

within copepod species. For example, the salinity experi-

enced by nauplii of T. longicornis may be particularly

relevant for survival and population persistence in the

Baltic Sea (Holste et al. 2009). Again, an interaction with

temperature was apparent with naupliar mortality at lower

salinities increasing at warmer temperatures (Holste et al.

2009). A similar temperature x salinity interaction was

reported in a laboratory study by Devreker et al. (2004)

working on E. affinis naupliar survival at 0–35 psu. In that

study, survival was highest at 15 psu but was only reduced

at the extreme values of salinity (0 and 35 psu).

Our field data thus agree with reported tolerances of

these six species to salinity. Acartia spp. are known to be

euryhaline and were abundant across the entire range of

salinities at both sites (4.9–12.4 psu at NOK and

11.9–21.4 psu at Pier). Of the six species examined here,

T. longicornis is the least tolerant of low salinity and was

absent from the NOK site. At the Pier site, T. lonigcornis

was only found at salinities [13 psu, which appears to be

the threshold value for population persistence. Maximal

abundances of T. longicornis occurred at higher salinities

(*16 and 19 psu). The abundance of E. affinis was

highest between 5 and *10 psu, rapidly declined at

higher salinities and was absent above 19 psu. At the Pier

site (11.9–21.4 psu), the extremely low and highly vari-

able abundance of E. affinis likely indicates that adults

were merely, occasionally transported to the site via

advection.

Reproductive strategy

Production of different egg types

Most of the species examined here produce different egg

types including resting eggs as a strategy to survive unfa-

vourable conditions. Understanding the intrinsic and

extrinsic (environmental) triggers for the production of

different egg types is critical for understanding patterns in

phenology and factors influencing population persistence.

In the copepod literature, there is a potentially confusing

array of terms given to different egg types, but most

authors have classified eggs based upon the time required

for hatching. ‘Subitaneous eggs’ (SBE) hatch rapidly

within hours to days (Grice and Marcus 1981), while

‘delayed hatching eggs’ (DHE) require days to weeks to

hatch (Chen and Marcus 1997). Finally, in our definition,

resting eggs (RE) include quiescent and diapausing eggs

that are dormant over a longer period of time. As diapa-

using eggs require an obligatory refractory phase before

hatch, quiescent eggs hatch when conditions become

favourable, Grice and Marcus (1981) define the latter as

quiescent subitaneous. A myriad of factors (intrinsic and

extrinsic) have been related to the production of different

eggs types and, in the following, we discuss the main,

directive factors.

Key directive factors

Most of the controlled laboratory studies examining the

triggers for the production of different egg types (SBE,

DHE and RE) have been conducted on A. tonsa (Holste and

Peck 2006; Hansen et al. 2010; Drillet et al. 2011). In terms

of eggs that rapidly hatch (SBE), Peck et al. (2008) reported

a non-linear decrease in rapid (48-h) hatching success of

A. tonsa eggs with decreasing day length (photoperiod)

experienced by adults (see also Fig. 3a). In a different

study (Diekmann et al., unpublished data) eggs produced at

relatively long day lengths (16 h) and temperature of

incubation (and acclimation of adults) had no influence on

the proportions of DHE, RE or DE categories. Second, egg

types (categories) produced at the warmest temperature

(25 �C) did not differ among short (6 h), medium (11 h) or

long (16 h) day lengths. When females were acclimated to

colder temperatures (9–12 �C), Holste and Peck (2006) and

Hansen et al. (2010) suggested that the production of RE

was markedly higher. Finally, Drillet et al. (2011) reported

that poor feeding conditions induced the production of

DHE that synchronously hatched after incubation for sev-

eral months at conditions that mimicked winter (dark,
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1.5 �C). Taken together, these results suggest that A. tonsa

is expected to produce resting eggs during unfavourable

feeding conditions during short day lengths and at rela-

tively cold (\12 �C) temperatures. Furthermore, Holmst-

rup et al. (2006) reported subitaneous eggs from A. tonsa at

the Limfjord to enter quiescence when incubated in anoxia

and cold temperatures.

Given the brackish environment inhabited by some

Acartia populations (such as the south-west Baltic), it is

important to consider the potential masking effects of

salinity on the life-history strategy of producing different

egg types. In our experiment concerning egg hatching and

development, significantly more RE were produced at 8 psu

compared to 18 psu. Furthermore, at 8 psu, the proportions

of SBE (RE) decreased (increased) with decreasing EPR

(Fig. 7c). As previously discussed, other studies have

reported increased RE production when EPR decreased due

to unfavourable feeding conditions, when copepods expe-

rienced unsuitably low temperatures or when adults expe-

rienced short day lengths (Holste and Peck 2006; Peck

et al. 2008; Hansen et al. 2010; Drillet et al. 2011). Since

temperature and day length were both constant in our

experiment, salinity is the most likely factor causing

A. tonsa to increase the proportion of resting eggs (RE)

produced.

Female A. bifilosa can be found in samples collected

during winter in the Baltic Sea and continue to produce

eggs at that time, albeit at relatively low rates (Schmidt

et al. 1998). A. bifilosa do not appear to produce RE, at

least not as an overwintering strategy. The third congener,

A. longiremis, is an Arctic relict species that exhibits adult

diapause in Norwegian fjords (Norrbin 1994). That strategy

may be an adaptation to the deep water habitats that are

unsuitable for RE (Norrbin 1994). Winter temperatures in

the shallow waters of the Baltic Sea are likely warm

enough to support active reproduction, and Peters et al.

(2007) found high abundances of A. longiremis nauplii

during winter in the south-west Baltic (Bornholm Basin).

The life-history strategy of A. longiremis in the Baltic Sea

is not well studied and it is unknown, for example, how this

species survives the summer period.

In contrast, T. longicornis appears to utilize a com-

pletely different strategy with regard to the production of

resting eggs. In the Irish Sea, T. longicornis produced

mostly RE when EPR was highest during the spring and

early summer shortly after periods of peak Chl a concen-

trations (5 to [20 lg L-1) (Castellani and Lucas 2003).

Those authors suggested that the timing of RE production

during peak Chl a would be advantageous to the population

in terms of avoiding predation pressure. In the north-west

Atlantic, Maps et al. (2005) documented marked declines

in hatching success of eggs produced and incubated at

temperatures warmer than 14 �C. In those experiments,

EPR increased with increases in temperature from 2 to

18 �C indicating that, at least for T. longicornis, the pro-

duction of potential resting eggs occurs when EPR is rel-

atively high.

Work on E. affinis at different sites suggests the pro-

duction of eggs that did not rapidly hatch were related to

short day lengths, cold temperatures and high copepod

population densities (Ban 1992; Flinkman et al. 1994;

Katajisto 1996; Andersen and Nielsen 1997; Katajisto et al.

1998; Roman et al. 2001). For example, Ban (1992) col-

lected nauplii of E. affinis in lake Ohnuma, Japan, during

late autumn (November) and reared them in the laboratory

under spring conditions (15 �C, 12 h). Females raised from

these nauplii produced exclusively subitaneous eggs,

whereas those raised from nauplii, collected in spring

(May) and incubated under late autumn conditions (10 �C,

10 h), produced exclusively diapause eggs (here eggs that

did not rapidly hatch). Hence, E. affinis appears to have a

strategy similar to A. tonsa with regard to cues for the

production of potential resting eggs.

Although we only examined in situ female abundance in

our field study, the literature (previously reviewed) sug-

gests that populations of some of these species should

persist, during portions of the year, as resting eggs at our

field sites (Madhupratap et al. 1996). DHE would be a good

life-history strategy to allow populations to persist through

seasons of unfavourable conditions as well as to spread to

different areas (Drillet et al. 2011). Drillet et al. 2011

reported that 50 % of A. tonsa females produced subita-

neous and DHE eggs and that the latter displayed a syn-

chronous, 80 % hatch after a 5-month cold storage period

but lower HS after longer-term storage. In an earlier study,

Drillet et al. (2006) found no change in the viability and

biochemical composition of eggs stored for B1 year at

2–3 �C. Concerning salinity, at least the eggs produced by

A. tonsa appear unaffected by changes in salinity during

their resting period as reported by Hansen et al. (2012).

Using short-term (24 h) incubations at different salinities,

they reported that changes in salinity affected egg volume

but that the embryo was able to maintain its volume and

osmolality as it is protected by an impermeable plasma

membrane. Utilizing longer-term incubations, Holmstrup

et al. (2006) observed that A. tonsa eggs were viable for up

to 20 weeks at salinities between 10 and 50 psu, but very

low salinities were only tolerated for a short time. Katajisto

(2006, study site: Northern Baltic Sea) found that the

development of A. bifilosa eggs was not affected by dark-

ness and low temperature but that eggs became quiescent

under anoxic conditions. The eggs remained viable for

1 year in anoxic water and for 2 years in the sediment

(Katajisto 2006). After a sufficient amount of time

(refractory phase), the triggers for hatching of resting eggs

of calanoid copepods are similar to those for cladocerans
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and rotifers (May 1987; Vandekerkhove et al. 2005) and

include specific temperatures and day lengths (Katajisto

et al. 1998; Dutz et al. 2004b). Our back-calculated

hatching dates of adults at peak abundance suggested that

eggs (RE or DHE) hatched at *9, 10 and 13 �C for Acartia

spp., T. longicornis and E. affinis, respectively. Thermal

thresholds required for egg hatching in these copepods are

not known but temperatures between 9 and 12 �C agree

with those reported in the literature for Acartia spp. [10 �C

by Christiansen (1988)] and T. longicornis [*5–10 �C by

Castellani and Lucas (2003)]. However, thermal triggers

for RE hatching in E. affinis (if they exist) are expected to

be colder than 13 �C. Hirche (1992) reported minimum

fecundity values at 12 �C and decreases in field abundance

of adults at temperatures warmer than 12 �C. It is likely

that the peak in E. affinis occurred earlier in the year when

sampling was not conducted. Nevertheless, Katajisto

(2006) reported that E. affinis produced two types of

eggs—subitaneous and diapause eggs, with the latter to

hatch after a period of chilling at a warm temperature

(13 �C). Obviously, our back-calculations represent a test

of how likely it is that resting eggs occur at our sampling

sites. We cannot say if the adults we sampled were hatched

from eggs at the same sites or from other locations. A

complex hydrography exists in the Baltic Sea, and plankton

can be advected to coastal areas (Hinrichsen et al. 2001).

The role of predators

Although the present study has focused on the role of

abiotic and biotic (bottom–up) factors affecting copepod

productivity in shallow coastal water, copepods are the

primary diet item of most secondary consumers in marine

and estuarine environments and top–down control of their

populations is possible, particularly in the Baltic Sea

(Möllmann et al. 2008). The present field locations and

other coastal areas represent important sites for spring and

autumn spawning herring (Clupea harengus) and it can be

assumed that herring larvae and juveniles likely have a

severe predation effect on the copepod populations in these

areas (Aro 1989). Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) is the dominant

clupeid in Baltic waters that can exert top–down control of

its copepod prey (Rudstam 1988; Möllmann et al. 2008).

Trophic cascades documented in offshore areas of the

Baltic Sea highlight the tight inter-dependence of copepods

and clupeid fishes (e.g. Möllmann et al. 2008; Casini et al.

2011). In offshore areas such as the Gotland Basin,

T. longicornis was more important than Acartia spp. in the

diets of sprat (Möllmann and Köster 2002). In the Born-

holm Basin and Central Baltic Sea, Acartia spp. and

T. longicornis formed the highest proportions of gut con-

tents in larval sprat (Dickmann et al. 2007). Large schools

of sprat have been found in starving condition during late

summer (August) at locations close to those to our field

sampling sites (Baumann et al. 2007), highlighting the

importance of fishes as regulators of the copepod com-

munity at that time of year. Furthermore, ctenophores and

other gelatinous zooplankton can be important predators of

copepod populations during summer months (Javidpour

et al. 2009). Thus, changes in adult copepods documented

in our time series, particularly during late spring and

summer, are attributable to a combination of both bottom–

up and top–down processes.

Conclusions

The present study described how various environmental

factors affect key calanoid copepods in shallow, brackish

and temperate waters using a metabolic framework origi-

nally proposed by Fry (1971). Environmental factors such

as temperature, salinity, day length and prey availability act

synergistically (with predation) to influence vital rates. We

provide examples of key interactions by reviewing how

temperature, salinity, day length and/or prey abundance

affect survival, reproductive success (EPR) and reproduc-

tive strategy (types of eggs produced) in the dominant

calanoid copepods inhabiting the south-west Baltic Sea.

This framework distinguishing controlling, masking and

directive factors was discussed in the light of laboratory

research on reproductive strategy and success, and field

time series data on seasonal abundance of adult females of

Acartia spp., T. longicornis and E. affinis. Our literature

review highlights thermal windows that control produc-

tivity, the potential affect of day length as a ‘directive

factor’ for reproductive strategy and the importance of

salinity as a key ‘masking’ factor interacting with tem-

perature to alter reproduction in adult calanoid copepods.

Many species live at the edge of their salinity tolerance in

the Baltic Sea and this is highlighted by differences in the

abundance of T. longicornis and E. affinis between two,

relatively nearby field locations. Our review also highlights

the need to examine earlier life stages due to potential

ontogenetic differences in the sensitivity to environmental

factors. Furthermore, more research is needed on the

physiology, vital rates and life-history strategy of A. lon-

giremis, a copepod highly abundant in the Baltic, but

poorly understood.

To understand how interactions among different meta-

bolic stressors (e.g. temperature, salinity and prey level)

constrain the life-history strategy of copepods, estimates of

metabolic scope are needed under different combinations

of key factors (TxS, etc.). Such estimates could be made by

combining measurements of respiration (energy loss) with

grazing (energy gain) to calculate ‘scope-for-growth’, a

common measurement technique utilized for decades in
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ecotoxicological research on invertebrates (Widdows et al.

1981; Maltby et al. 1990), which is now re-emerging in

climate research (e.g., Stumpp et al. 2011). The Baltic Sea

is predicted to freshen and warm by 3–3.5 �C in the next

80 years (Meier 2006), and continuing to collect basic

physiological data on the synergistic effects of different

environmental factors (including pollutant loads in near-

shore areas) will be needed if we hope to understand how

climate-driven changes might impact copepods and sub-

sequent match–mismatch dynamics between copepods,

their prey and their predators.
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